
WinklerWinkler
Centennialentennial

Golf olf Clublub

GREG HESOM - HEAD PROFESSIONALGREG HESOM - HEAD PROFESSIONAL

MARCEL DENEER - SUPERINTENDENTMARCEL DENEER - SUPERINTENDENT

400   15TH  STREET   400   15TH  STREET   |   WINKLER,   MB      WINKLER,   MB   |   204  325-7582   204  325-7582

WWW.WINKLERGOLFCOURSE.COMWWW.WINKLERGOLFCOURSE.COM

Yardage Markers

200200
150150
100100

Pin Placement

BackBack

MiddleMiddle

FrontFront

Etiquette

1.) Shirts with sleeves and collars are
encouraged.

2.) Please repair your ball mark and
one other.

3.) Please let faster groups play through.
4.) Soft spikes only.

Local Rules

1.) RCGA rules govern all play.
2.) Driving range is considered out of 

bounds.

Rating / SlopeRating / Slope

 BLUE WHITE RED BLUE WHITE RED
 70.9 / 124 69.3 / 117 69.3 / 122 70.9 / 124 69.3 / 117 69.3 / 122

As per MLCC regulations, no outside alcohol is permitted.As per MLCC regulations, no outside alcohol is permitted.

YaYa

PP

EtiquetteEtiquette

1.) Shirts with sle1.) Shirts with sle
encouraged.encouraged.

2.) Please repair y2.) Please repair y
one other.one other.

3.) Please let faste3.) Please let faste
4.) Soft spikes onl4.) Soft spikes onl

Local RulesLocal Rules

1.) RCGA rules g1.) RCGA rules g
2.) Driving range 2.) Driving range

bounds.bounds.



HoleHole suggested teessuggested tees          OutOut IntInt          InIn outout TotTot

BlueBlue --                      

WhiteWhite --                      

RedRed ++                      

target timetarget time :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

ParPar                      

handicaphandicap                  

Date:  Date:  Scorer: Attest:Scorer: Attest:

Pace of PlayPace of Play

1. Keep pace with the group in front of you.1. Keep pace with the group in front of you.
2. Keep time looking for lost balls to an2. Keep time looking for lost balls to an

absolute minimum.absolute minimum.
3. Play ready golf3. Play ready golf

Cart RulesCart Rules

1. Please drive carts responsibly.1. Please drive carts responsibly.
2. Keep carts well away from greens,2. Keep carts well away from greens,

tees and fescue grass.tees and fescue grass.
3. Use 90 degree rule unless otherwise stated.3. Use 90 degree rule unless otherwise stated.
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249 Manitoba Road • 204.325.9571


